We look forward to you staying here with us. Your Warm Cookie will be waiting for you at Check-In…
To better plan your stay we have made a Quick New York City Insider Guide

**Getting to our Hotel …**

**From The Airports**

**By Taxi (Yellow Cab):**
Newark:           Approximately $70 + Tips and Tolls.
LaGuardia:  Approximately $30 + Tips and Tolls.

**Limousine Companies**
It is always a good idea to pre-book your Limousine. Here are a few:

Click here: [www.carmellimo.com](http://www.carmellimo.com)  or Dial 1800-9CARMEL
Click here: [www.telavivlimo.com](http://www.telavivlimo.com)  or Dial 1800 222 9888

**Super Shuttle:**

Shuttle bus your way over to our Hotel …
Click here [http://www.supershuttle.com](http://www.supershuttle.com)
Dial:  212 258 3826
Getting to the Hotel from the Train Stations

**Penn Station:** Take Uptown “E” Train from 8th Avenue Penn Station and get off on Lexington and 53rd Street.

**Grand Central:** Take the Uptown “6” Train and get off on 51st and Lexington.

(FOR A DETAILED MAP OF NYC PLEASE CLICK HERE)

Parking?
(The Hotel does not own the parking facilities. However, two are located within steps of the Hotel)

**Icon Parking:** Located on 51st street between Lexington and Third Avenue.
**Midtown Parking:** Also located on 51st street between Lexington and Third Avenue.

Getting Around Town

**Subway**
The entrance for the V, 6, and the E train are right on the corner of our Hotel.
Easy connection to Times Square, Penn Station, Downtown Manhattan and the Yankee Stadium are steps away. Click on any Subway icon above see routes and destinations.

**NYC Taxi:**
Metered Rate of Fare
$2.50 upon entry
$0.40 for each additional unit

Our Doorman will be happy to Hail a Cab for you at our Entrance

**Bus:**
The Lexington and 50th Street Bus Stop is across the street.
To learn more NYC MTA Bus Travel – Please Click here
Walking Attractions:

- 5th & Madison Avenue Shopping
- Park Avenue
- Bloomingdales and Saks Fifth Avenue
- United Nations
- Rockefeller Center
- St. Patrick’s Cathedral
- NBC Studio Tour
- Broadway Theaters
- Central Park

---

Want to Know What’s Happening in the City during your stay?

Be it Arts, Recreation, Education, Night Life, a Street Event or Festivals… NYC & Company has the answer.
Click Here to know up to date information of NYC – Calendar of Events.

---

“Our 10 Program”

As a company – Customer Satisfaction and Guest Loyalty is our number one priority.
Upon Check Out if you found your stay hospitable and up to the mark, – please don’t forget to give us a “10” on our Satisfaction survey. (The Satisfaction Survey will come to you via Email – Direct from Doubletree)
However if you feel that for some reason we did not deserve a 10 – please call us immediately on our CARELINE at #5361 or stop by and see one of our Guest Service Managers.

As a Team we look forward to welcoming you to our Hotel and once again thank you for choosing the Doubletree Metropolitan Hotel New York.

---

“Welcome to the BIG APPLE”